
Many New Faces 
•i 

to Be Seen in 

Quaker Infield 
X 

Outfield. Pitching Staff to 

Remain About Same; 
Oeseliger May Fail 

to Report. 
By WARREN H. BROWN'. 

H A II ISNTOWN 
Fla., March 15.— 
The Roy Seoul 
movement lias in 

j terested Art Klet- 
! clier and as a re- 

suit of the rniind- 
1 

up of youthful 
J playing material 

t lie scrappy one 

Q is now liumlliiif 
right down the 
middle of the 
street, loudly pro 
claiming Ids ideu 
tity as the mail 

ager of the Phil 
lies, rather than sneaking along al 
leyways, and admitthig only upon ne- 

cessity that lie was concerned in the 
direction of t lie awtul organization 
that was thp Phillies. 

Klelcher, like I lady Bancroft, oft lie 
llraves, has decided that as long as 

lie wasn’t getting anywhere with the 
old machine, lie might as well try to 
assemble a new one. Therefore, lie is 
going into (lie National league race 

vvitli a team that will lie largely an 

experiment, hut he is happy, and 
when I lie manager of the Phillies is 

happy, it’s a pnge one story. 
The Boy Scouts will he limited 

largely to the Infield, In the reorgan 
ization proceedings. At first base will 
he found Nelson (Chicken) Hawkes 
who, when last sighted in the major 
leagues, was enrolled as an outfield 
or with the Yankees. lie is very fast, 

ml very left-handed. Since leaving 
the Yanks lie has sojhurned at Nash 

* vtllo. Walter Klmmick, once with 
the Reds, more recently with Vernon 
in the Pacific Coast league, is the 
choice for second base. Heinie Sand, 
i lie star witness for the prosecution 
ai Tlonnell and Dolan, will do tlie 
shortstopptng. Third base goes l( 

(.’. B. Hube. an alumnus of tlie Beau- 
mont dull, with Russ Wrightstone, a 

'"left-over from hist year, ready to drop 
in if given the chance. Walter Holke, 

veteran first baseman, is still stick- 
ing around, though Hawkes has 
crowded him off tlie regular infield. 

Very little that is new, but much 
Unit is interesting. Is noted In (lie 

makeup of the Phillies’ outfield and 
pitching staff. 

Cy Williams, of course, is elected 
luiaiiiinoiisly. Tlicn there's old (ieorge 
Burns, ex-Riant, ex iled, who is mak- 

ing his final stand on the way vn the 
minors or retirement. The Phillies 
look for Burns to do them some good, 
if for no other reason than it is Ills 

last, lingering lm|>e for remaining in 

the big tent. Burns is counted on as 

a regular. 
The other outfield job will g» to 

R dirge Harper, Joe Schultz, John 
5lokan or Harold Yordy. Perhaps it 
will be divided among the four. 

Harper is a former Red. Schultz 
was with thp Cards for a long time. 
Mohan has been a Pliilly for some 

time and Yordy is a newcomer who 
hit hard for Waterbury last year. 

The pitchers arc. as usual: Walter 
It 'Its, Harold Carlson, John Couch, 
Wilbur lliibhell, at present a holdout; 
Clarence Mitchell and Jimmy Ring, 
are hack for duty. Joe Oeseliger may 
not report, but the team will start 
the season Whether lie docs or not. 

The season's new ones that look 

good are Frank Ulrich, a right-hander 
'from Wnterhury; Raymond Pierce, a 

left-hander from Topeka, and Oron 
if Neal, a right-hander from Beau 
llUlllt. 

"Butch” Henline and James Wilson 
will do the catching, as usual, and 
that completes the story, if one doe.* 
not consider that the retirement ol 
Horace Ford should he Included In it 

NEW ORLEANS 
HORSES ARRIVE 

The first shipment of thorough 
11reds from New Orleans to arrive al 

-Ak-Sar-Ban track for the annua 

spring running race meeting, June 3 
to 27, inclusive, arrived here Satur 

day morning. Sixteen horses wer? 

In the shipment. 
I!. F. McClain, ])r. Jlutton. H. Hufl 

and T. Flippen's thoroughbreds wert 

In the shipment. 
B. A. Jones of Parna.ll, Mo., ha? 

shipped Major Seth and Captain Seth 
to I.exington. The remaining horse? 
of the stable will go to Huntington 
\V. Va. 

ST. ANDREWS FIVE 
LOSES TO BETHANY 
Bethany Chapel eager* won a It 

to 7 contest from the St. Andrew* 
five in the lone contest played in the 
Claw* C church basket ball league Sat 

urday night. The St. Andrew quin 
tel led nt tlie half, 4 to 3. 

The game wan featured by rougl 
play and arguing by member* o 

both team*. Patella scored four o 

i he seven points made by hi* team 
fllll was the leading scorer for th< 

Bethany quintet. 

SCHAEFER AGAIN 
DEFEATS HOPPI 

Springfield, Mass., March 1.4, Ink? 

Schaefer, world'* balk line* i>lIIincf 
v champion, defeated ’Willie Hoppe,»tlii 

man he dethroned at Chicago recent 
t ly, lrt an SOU point exhibition rnatcl 
• here today and tonight. Hoppe wot 

the afternoon block of 400 t>oint* 

j. 4()0 .to 300, hut Schaefer was In brll 
■' Hunt form at night and won, 400 ti 

I; 181, a run of 102 being the high spo 
!• In his play. 
i 
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Everett Strong 
to Fight on 

Legion Card 
* V E R E T T 

STRONG, prom- 
"] ising Iowa mid- 

I * dlewelght fighter, 
hVJmV who fights 

the colors of the 

f^upil "Billy" Uvick 

, stable, will meet 

»/ his first real fistic 
r ^ test In the Smith 

4k' Omaha American 
Region show at 

the Auditorium 
Friday night, 

'" ’* when he battles 
,v jS Carl Augustine 

The Uvick fighter has been cuttin 

iiulte a ripple In fistic circles around 
these parts and promoters of the 
show believe they have lined up a 

good opponent for Strong in Augus- 
tine. 

Morrie Schlatter and .lark Britton, 
tho latter former world's welter 

champion, are scheduled to box 10 

rounds in the malp event, while Mike 

Rozgall, who beat Mike Dale Friday 
night, fights ‘‘Sailor” Riston of Coun- 
cil Bluffs in a 10-round semi-windup. 

Johnny Ree and Rocky Adams, 
wild swinging heavyweights, may 

mee| in a preliminary tout. 
Ticket* for the show are on sale. 

Walter Camp Was Considered One 
of Best Backfield Men in His Day 

# —— 

“Cap” Leidy to 

Umpire in the 
Western League 

GEORG 
B (Cap) I,eidy, coach o 

the Omaha Buffaloes, has beer 
appointed by President AI Tear 

nev of the Western league as one ol 
the umpires for the 1925 Westeri: 
season. It avas announced last night 
from Chicago. 

Leidy was coach of the Buffaloes 
In 1925. Last year he was head uni 

plr# In the Texas league, where hf 
made a big reputation as an “ump.' 
When Burch was unable to get a 

coach for the 1925 Buffaloes. Leidy 
came forward and offered his serv- 

ice#. 
P.esides Leidy', Matty Fitzpatrick 

Joseph O'Brien and W. P. Shannon 
members of the Western league um 

piring staff last rear, will return foi 

duty this coming season. The new 

comers will t«e Leidy, George John 
son, formerly of the American asso 

elation; Jack Powell of the Nations 
league; Joe Becker, who officiated it 
the Pad Me coast league last seasor 

and Harry T.aross, a minor league 
umpire of wide experience. 

Stocking Wins 

Squash Title 
George Stocking won Hi# city 

squash championship Saturday aft 

ernoon at the University club by de 

feating "Cub'’ Potter in three straight 
games. The scores were 15 to 6, 15 to 

9. and 15 to 10. 
Potter had no chance with the for 

mer champ, lielng unable to win a 

game. Stocking played a wonderful 
game and never was in danger at any 
time. By winning the title In such 
easy- fashion. Stocking established 
himself as one of the best player* 
west of ('hlcago. 

If Stocking wins the championship 
next year he will become permanent 
owner of the loving cup which is be 

Ing given by the Spaulding Spotting 
Goods company. Potter also has a 

chance to gain the cup If he wirn 
next year. Potter and Stocking have 
won ths championship two yean 
apiece. 

FREMONT FIVE 
TRIMS U. P. CAGERS 
After playing on even terms during 

the first half, the Fremont eager* 

forged ahead anil defeated the Union 

Pacific quintet, 12 to 6. In a closely 
contested gams at the Y. M. C. A 
last night. 

Nicks played a wonderful game fot 

the Union Pacific team, scoring four 
of Its six points. Hill was respon 
sihle for the remnlning two counter* 
of the railroad crew-. 

Gordon was the star for the Podge 

county five, scoring two beaketa and 

■\ free throw, one of the baskets and 

the free throw being made In the fiual 

period. 

CHARLES GARVEY 
TO NOTRE DAME 

CHARLES 
GARVKV. star end on 

the Tech High football taam 

during tlie last two year#, will 

enroll at Notre Game next September, 
timvey will graduate from Technical 
In June. 

Garvey Is one of the beat ends ever 

turned out at Tech, being a hard 
tackier and a hard man to get away 

from. 
Before coming lo Tech. Garvey at 

tended Saint Thomas IJtgh school In 

Minneapolis. At Saint Thomas lie 

played the end position for two years. 

New llaven, Conn., March 14.— 
Walter Camp, who died in New 
York toddy, was one of the great- 
est hack field players in his day. In 
the niiinion of those who have fol- 
lowed football at Yale for a third of 
a century. In Camp's days the for- 
midable contenders against Vale 
W ere W esley an, Rutgers, Tufts and 
rriiiretou. Harvard was not then 
regarded as a great opponent, al- 
though the early games often were 

noted for remarkable feats. Camp 
is said to have come into unusual 
prominence In one of the Harvard 
games when he displayed skill In 
running through a broken field. He 
also achieved fame in college base- 
ball as It was then played. 

In later years when he became 
the master mind of football in Yale 
university, he developed scores of 
players w ho became "stars" of 
magnitude and often captains. 'Hr. 
William Hull, one of the greatest 
kickers Yale ever had, who died in 
the south, was one of Camp's ear- 

ly pupils, Kay Tompkins, '84, Har- 
ry lleecher. and Robert N'. Corwin, 
now a professor in the university 
and long at the helm hi athletic ad- 

ministration, were among other 
brilliant pupils. 

Among players who were Tery 
closely linked with t amp as a field 

general In the training period for 
10 years or more were such well 
known men at William H. Corbin, 
Frank 8. Butterworth, Frank Hink- 

ey, Thomas Shrevelin. Kdward 
(•lass, fieorge (toss, Pery Hale and 
Sherman I.. toy. 

In the old days (amp gave up 
iniirli of Ills time In life (raining 
period to he with the team on the 

field, developing the strategy, and 

giving careful attention to tile ma- 

teria). Mr. (amp was accompanied 
inucli of his time in the training 
Mrs. ( amp, who was known among 
\ale players as a keen strategist. 

In recent years Camp had been 
more of an adviser to the coaches 
than an active worker in playing 
clothes with the s<|imd. He had also 
devoted much time ot study of foot- 
ball as played by other colleges and 
the players developed In them. For 
this reason, it was said among his 
Intimates, the college football world 

accepted his conclusions with satis- 
faction. 

Hedge Fence W ins 
Tia Juana Derby 

• 

San Diego. Cal., March 13.—llelige 
Fence, speedy Whlskbroom colt, from 
the Greentree stables. New' York, to- 

day captured the Tia Juana derby, 
a mile and an eighth, winning by 
four lengths, under restraint, from 
hi* nearest adversary, Martha Mar- 
tin. from the Swingalong stable. 

Repulse, also from the Swingalong 
stable, was third, with Mark Master, 
International stable colt, fourth. The 
winner's time was 1:531-6, one and 
three-fifths seconds slower than the 
track record. 

Handball Tourney Start*. 
Cleveland, O., March 13.—Handball 

players from many cities have enter- 
ed for the National A. A. I'■ tourna- 
ment which starts on the courts of 
the Central Y. M. C. A. In this city 
tomorrow. The list of entries is 
said to be one of the largest in the 
history of the sport. 

NURMI, ILL, TO RUN 
IN RACES TUESDAY 

New York, March 15.—-Paavo Nur* 

mi. peerless Finnish middle distance 

star and#Olympic champion, lias been 

suffering from a cold and his tem 

peratur* was high on Saturday, it 
was learned today. 

He will be In condition to meet 
dole Ray and Uovd Hahn in a ndie 

race and Willie Ritola in a 5,00u 
meter event on Tuesday at the 

Knights of Columbus games In Madi- 
son Square Harden, It was satd. hut 
haa requested that the longer race 

he staged first, and the management 
of the meet has consented to this ar- 

rangement. 
Hugh Qulat, who has managed 

Nurmi's American tour, said today 
that lie. had a doctor s certificate to 

the effect that the champion s illness 
would not permit him to appear in 

Hartford, Conn., Saturday night. 

Art KhtinheKi. who pilot**! the 4outh 
Sid® Christian church of th« flnuthorn 
Church lenguo laat season, has turned the 
innnagurlal rein* over to Art Hopkins 

BUCKEYE FIVE 
TRIMS BADGERS 

Chicago, March 15.—The basket ball 

squad of Ohio Htate university last 

night added another victory to the 

string which had already given them 
the championship of the western con 

ference by defeating Wisconsin. 37 to 

23. Ohio's basket men clinched the 
title March 7, when the fast Indiana 

squad went »down before them, 2S 
to 26. 

Second place was In doubt, however, 
until last Monday, when Wisconsin 

spilled the dope again in a session 
marked by upsets and trounced the' 
University of Illinois, 24 to 9. This 

dropped Illinois to ft tie for second 
and third with Indiana. Fourth and 
fifth places were decided ThuredaS' 
when Purdue won the higher rating 
by defeating Michigan. 32 to 26. Mich- 
igan had to be content with fifth 
honors, but was consoled by the fact 
that It was the only team to defeat 
Ohio, having won from the cham- 

pions, 39 to 29. January 17. 
Wisconsin and Chicago ran neck 

and neck for basement honors 
throughout most of the season, but 
Chicago, with 11 defeats and only one 

victory was unquestionably the cel 
lar s rightful occupant when the cam 

palgn ended. Its only success war a 

20 to 19 victory over the only team 
which beat the champions, Michigan. 

GIANTS DEFEAT 
PHILLIES, 4 TO I 

Sarasota, Fla March 14.—A ’poo 
erful Giant machine, showing full 
strength for the first time this year, 
today beat the Phillies, 4 to 1. Kx- 
cellent pitching In the pinches kept 
the Phillies at bay. lienvy stick 
work by the Giants, aided by Char- 
acteristic Philadelphia errors, ac- 

counted for the victory. 
It was the younger set. among the 

Giants who did most of the heavy 
hitting. Four hits were all the Pldl 
lies got. 

Two Omaha Teams Filter 
• State “Y” Tourney 

Two Omaha ton ms, the Flint M. K 
;ind the Townsend Sporting Good* 
Company, will entor the State V. M 

C, A. basket hall tournament which 
will he at Fremont, March 20 and 21. 

The First M. K * will contest In 
Class A and the Townsend* In Clues 
It. 

An Omaha teiun, the First M. U. 
1 "Wop*,'* won the championship In 

1924. 

Kiiifiella Heats Pope. 
I New York, March 14.—Walter Kin 

| sella, world squash tennis champion, 
I won Ills opening match tn the world 

title tournament here today by de 
l fmllng Tt. F. Pope of New Volk, 
1 15-4, 15-7 and 15 1, This wns a hpc 

end round mutch, Klnsella having 
diaop a bye m the nisi round. 

Yesterday's Results. 
TIA JUANA. 

First race: Mile and 70 yards; $60® 
3 year olds end up: 
•foe Patton, 99 (Hoag land). 16 00 6 60 3 10 
xJohnny O Connell, 1<'9 (Schaefer). 
.2.10 2.40 

Mias Prosperity, 11 7 (Ellis). ..2 60 
Tima: 1:47 16 Jolly Ronlta. Dy- 

namic. Cadmus, San Green. Mr* Pat, 
x Foster Embry. xRattan. xLothatr, Smil- 
ing and Hacrhua also ran. 

xFleld. 
Second race: Mile and 70 sards; $600. 

3-year-olds and tip. 
El (’Id. 91 (Mortenaen) _MO 3 60 3 0ft 
‘>ld* Eight. HO Wallis*. 4 40 3 20 
Whipsaw, 100 (Griffin).. < 2 0 

Time 1:44 2 ft Proclamation. Navajo, 
Jaok l.e*. Kastahaga Franc Tlereur. Snl- 
georgA. Flreworth and Trout a also ran. 

Third race; ft% furlongs; purse, $600; 2 
year-olds and up. 
Great Finisher, ]12 (Kills).ft.90 2.40 3 4ft 
Emma Williams, 103 (Holhert) 63.30 22 00 
Hon Hox. Ill (Craig) .. 7.2ft 

Time, 1 "X. (Junta Melelmlr, Stulls Again, 
Krekzeunas Due Da Guise Cuba. Pawn- 
broker, Miss Spears and Hollntentf also 
ran. 

fourth race, ftfurlong*. $ono, I-year- 
olds and up 
Green Sprint* 112 (Molter) 24 0ft « 20 3 4ft 
Amackasein. Ill (Craig) ...7.30 4 00 
Hatrlgwn’a Heir. 107 (Mortenaen) ... 2*0 

flmi 1 97 4 ft • 'll Ladj *1 Won 
Good Hope. Run pride Romm Atkin, Iter 
aid, Mias Lane. T J Penrergast, Lady 
Barrett. Ala.lah also ran 

Fifth race, $4t)0. claiming. 8 year olds 
and up. 6 *4 furlonga: 
Our Hoy. 97 (Hooprii ... 2 4 90 ft (ft 3 ‘.'ft 
Flraplac* ill (Tapltn) .. > 00 2 4ft 
Kenla. 113 < Ellla) 1.W 

Time; 1:07 4m. Ruhlvarl. Mis* Caltlm. 
Mia* (Miiolid. Tooteia. Home Run. Heaale 

Voting Dttnsmuli Mlsa Edna also ran 

Sixth race, $7®0 claiming. 3 year old a 

and up, 6 furlong*. 
Idle Thoughts, in.*, (H'ffer) 7.40 4 4ft 2.9® 
Hats In 116 (flludati) -...ftno2*0 
Red Hkln. 107 (Kforienasn) •<° 

Time: 1:13 I ft. RrlinstoBe. Seths 
Bacon. hanH Wood also ran. 

Seventh isce Mile end an ftighth. 
116,000 ndded; 3 year olds 
ll*d*e Fence II® ( Me. A tee) $.30 4 <.ft 4*0 
..M.rtha Marlin, 111 (Lang)-12 7® J.J0 
altepulse li'ft (Metcalf). 1 "° 

m Coupled .. 

Time: I »3 So Runnlathe. Fr.tnres 
Victoria, Vasqusa. Mtllwlrk. Lord V i0**o 
tine Elector. Edition, Romany Rva, San 

ford Bolivar Bond, Marl* Master, Girl 
Remit. I’ubllsltsr also ran 

Eighth race. Purse tftftft: claiming; 
t year olds and up; 6 furlong* 
Easter Hells, lift (Johnson) H 2ft 4 no * .ft 

Amor Patriae. 11 :* (Schaeffer) 4 

Son Isabel, 1«3 (Halier) 1 00 

Time *9 4 ft *'nffleld Bitches! ei 

Jr.; Wiltfrake. Deputy, UundarU, Knight 
hood Aho ran 

Ninth lave, 1*90, rlahulng 3 voai olu 
and up. on* mil*. 

Tha Cheetah, 101 iHuntamrt 
14 Of 4 4 0 2.30 

Poltova, 101 (Lang * 3 40 2 40 
Blarneyatone, 113 (Wilts) 3 t>0 

Time 1:40 Hette* Rockl-i-at her. Sweet 
Graee Fair ROwwna alao ran 

Tenth ritce, |3oo, 3- > ear-old#. • fur- 
long* 
Mr Hhaata. 100 (Elaion) *00 ton son 
Old (.'row, 110 (Hooper) .. 4 30 3 4<‘ 

Popplna, 100 (McHugh) * 

Time 1 11 2 5. Atone#. Rrwidea* 
Cordon Rouge. Pngonlp. Kllaabeth K. alao 
ra n. 

Today"« Kntricp. 
4EFFEKHON I’AKK. 

Pi rat rare- Puree. |70n: Helming 2- 
year-old*, maiden*. 4 furlong* 

millkin .HI I4!a. k Angel .14 
Hetli'g Premium 11* Hetty C .11 > 

Delco Light _113 Light View -I 
M > h M .113 Ton-her.> " 

M* 11 a .... ... I I 3 
Kim .lot Jeaale H C* 
Top Lady .» * * Little Moon ... C* 
Andrj _ ....11- Blah in 
S.. race: I'unr |7"0g claiming, * 

year olda and up; 3 furlong* 
Clough Jordan .106 Lady J’rlll.v 9 

Tru»t nffh'lal H>7 Pernelf Lad 9. 

Ileulnh Cochiati 1 "4 (>rlo\ a 'd* 

pete, Piper .. HI M*r«|ue»lto 
Phylll* Gentry. 9r- Mlaa Rah*« % 
m Kelly .107 llltiuinp ...loti 

Al*'» eleglble. 
Haldlne .100 Htei e 

ijuren Agnea .1"4 Dreamer § 1 : 1 

Geni ge mar r .102 Han, I' 

Third ra«*t Purae. 1700; claiming 
yem old*, maiden*; I mile and 70 yard* 
..101 Little Pal Cl 
fVnr I-e-oy ,.IOl Hidden .Money .101 
IV a rat ah .103 leu *Tray i"l 

Immodeat .l"t Floe Lillie in] 
Hogget .II* Guy Clayton l°>1 
Fourth i«■ e: Purae, altowan,#* 

Prytunta puree. year old* and up; I 
mile ntid 70 yard* 

RArr*< lid* .. 103 R.o k and Rye '"r 

Mikado.I Halloa .. ..11! 
M'ntofrlngttlla. 109 
Fin I, ra*e Pure-. I7n0; < latming, 3 

yem old*. 1.1 16 mil-* 
Valentino .. .. HG (*,.c Xlu- Xlatmn lot 
Fearnought ...Jot Filglitful 11" 
Warfato .11 * Newt Girl 9* 

My I »c*tlnjr .... 1 '(3 
Hitti ium, Purae 1700. • lalmtng. 3 

year olda arid up. II IS tulle* 
Tha Fenian H»4 War Prig# 1 
White Haven Cl Hlandoted C4 
F.lualve 34 KoelHa 'n9 

Mil, k louea tX Thkler I ('0 

Lady Liverpool t2 Aehhurton ... 9' 
Drummond 9* l.ovellneaa l"4 
Neventh ra* * Puree, 1700 Helming. 3 

year old* and up; 11 13 mile* 
uuanah Cl K Inburn .11" 
Red Hijulrel *4 'tl» 4 4 

Chaplet 97 Hon taejnto '•< 

John. Jr Ifl'J Moline-.. ,l"i 
Penal\ e l"« Red tWllllam 
Hl-he Hl-iorn 90- H**«te # I -Million '■ 

vAppeiiina ulluwancc 
NVtibli Heat, uawk taat. 

Yale Ends Cage 
Season Without 

Winning Game 

ITHACA, 
V. V, March 14 — 

Yale finished the I liter col 
legists basket hall league sea- 

son without winning a single 
game, losing tonight to Cornell 
21 la 20, The contest was rugged 
As a result of the victory Cornell 
finished In firth l*!n• •’ 

v —-—--—* 

Expect Large Crowd at Coffman 
and Dale Bout at Athletic Club 

IKE DALE, the 
blond Grand Is- 
land welterweight, 
•who has been 
turning the fistic 
fires Into a blaze 
around these parts 
during the last 
few weeks, is go- 

ing to get another 
chance to demon- 

strate his ring 
prowess In Omaha 
M ondav night. 
March 23, when 
ho meets Hoyal 
Coffman, flashy 

local welter, in the feature battle of 

a 30-round boxing card at the Omaha 
Athletic club. 

Dale handed Coffman his first K. 
O. a few weeks ago at the Elks' show 
In a bitter match that kept a large 

crowd in an uproar for six rounds. 
Coffman firmly believes that it can't 
lie done again. There are hundreds 

otjliis Omaha followers who are of 

the same opinion, but they will prob- 
ably all be there to see what will 

happen a week from Monday night. 
The feature bout is for 10 rounds. 

Jack Higgins, undefeated Omaha 

lightweight, will meet Hat" Strayer 
of Lincoln in another promising mix. 

They will go eight rounds, maybe, 
Jimmy Mardi, Omaha flyweight, 

Xnd 1-Yahkie Larabee of Lincoln, for 

six rounds, and Lew Illchie, Lincoln 

middle, against "Doc" Cooper of El- 

liott, la., for six rounds, will be the 

other bouts. 
Tickets will go on sale tomorrow 

morning at. the club, Ernie Holmes, 

the Sportsman and Baseball Head- 

quarter* The show will be open to 

the public. 

Indianola W ins 
Class C Title 

the long end of a 22 to 13 count with 

Ashland in the class C finals at the 

Coliseum. A spirited rally coming la 

ter in the third period gave Indian 

ola a lead that was never headed. The 

all around floor work of Hatcher fea- 
tured. The count was tied at 8 all at 

the half. 
INDIANOLA 

FG. FT. F. r 
Hatcher, f .j J 3 II 
Edwards f .1 3 2 6 
Uerltng 3 n 11 * 
Duckworth, g .0 0 2 0 
Spaulding, g .0 (l l 0 
McKean, g .*1 0 1 0 

Total* T. 9 4 9 2? 
ASHLAND 

FG. FT. F. Pt* 
Khler*. f .. 1 2 1 4 
•Jwer* f ..2 3 0 7 
Fhamberlain, c .1 0 12 
Miller. K .o n 1 0 
Nightingale, g .0 " 2 0 

Rarger. c .0 0 e 0 
Atwood, f .0 0 0 0 

Tot* '* 4 5 o 12 
Substitute* MeKean for Spaulding, At 

wood for iShlem. Barger for Miller 

Stockham W ins 
Class E Title! 

IJncoln March 14.—Stockham won 

the lass K championship In the state 

basket ball tournament here by de 

featlng Kddyville in the finals. 13 to 

11. this nfterrocn. .Stockham led at 

the half, 7 to 4. Harter for Stork- 
ham was the big show of the game 

making eight of his team's points, 
while Hanke, center for Kddyville 
starred for his quintet. 

Summary: 
STOCKH A M. EDMTVII.LE. 

fg ft.pf p f* ft pf p 
Fox t 0 0 2 0 llciltan f o : 3 : 
Harter f 3 2* 3 Riq.n f 0111 
Orhn.r c 1 1 1 3 Hank, e 4 0 3 
Hefriu g 10 1 ISouth'l d ■ " o 3 * 

Kite Pie c 0 0 1 0 Know lea x n 0 7 0 

Total* ■ i IIS Totals * 3 1111 
Iteferee: Uardner. 

PAAVO NURMI WILL 
NOT COME HERE 

All chances of Paavo Nurmi, the 

great Finnish runner, appearing in 

(Una It a April 2<> and 21 under the 

auspices of Creighton university and 
the Midwestern A. A V. were knock 
ed Into a cocked hat Saturday when 
word was receHed here that the Finn 
had scheduled to appear in races in 

Minneapolis on the above daye. 
Nurmi will race In Chicago April 

IS. From Chicago he will head for 

California where he Is scheduled U 

run April 24. 

ELECTIONS 
NEW ORLEANS. 

1. Mrra M., Torcher. Light 
View. 

2. (loughjurdan. Pe4er Piper, 
Parnell lad. 

3. Wars tali, Peter Decoy. Tea 

Tray. 
4. BALBOA, Moutifringilla, Bar 

racuda. 
5. My Destiny, Doc McMahon, 

Valentino. 
fi. Slanderer, Elusive, War Priie. 
7. Bessie I^ighton. Quanah, 

Moilnero. 

Class F Title 
to Hallam Five 

Lincoln, March 14.—Hallam won 

tlie stale championship In class F In 

the high school basket ball tourney 

here by defeating Hickman. 10 to 9. 

In the finals. The game was a hard 

fought conteet from start to the fin- 

ish. Hallam led at the half, 4 to 1. 
HALLAM. HICKMAN. 

•» ft f p fg.ft f.pt 
8< h'eidar, f 1 0 •' 2Brindl*. f 0 1 0 I 
H»«v f .03 6 « iraf, f 2014 
Ninnfn, c J R 4 2 Bl'chke. <3 o 1 0 
OJtrnar.. g 0 0 0 OKnlfor. g 112 3 
Burk*, e 0 0 5 0 Mowr, g 0 0 10 
Klein, c n 0 1 0 

Total* 5 0 11 10 Total* 3 14 4 
Substitute* Klein fur S’*niter Tvho 

put out on personal foul* In the first 
half. Referee Din amor#. 

Class F Honors 
to St. Paul Five 

Lincoln, March 14.—A beautiful 
^ne handed Rile line toss by Webster 
In the Iasi 20 seconds of play gave St. 
Paul a 16 to 15 victory over Alma in 
Class f* at the Coliseum Saturday 
night. The score was tied at 8 all at 

the half. 
Sumrna ry: 

alma st. pall: 
ff.ft f p fir ft * P 

D. Banor f 2 0 0 4 M hol*<*r f 1 1 S S 
Harding f 2 o 4 McCartney, f 0 o l 0 
it. Bauer. • 10 12 Morley. « 0 n 

Webber g 2 15 5 Paul g 0 « 0 

Kf«it«r, g 0 0 1 0Gdanftc g 4 12 4 
Webster, f 2 0 0 4 

Total* 7 14 15 Total* 7 2 7 14 
Substitution*: Web*ter for VU'artn*> 

M'*‘art*»oy for Nicholson. Refer**; V. 
Tcft. Umpire T.awson. 

VOL ELM WINS 
COAST TOURNEY 

Sun Francisco. March 18.—Ueorge 
Von Elm of la>s Angeles took the 
northern California amateur golf 
hamptonshlp by defeating Kudle Wil- 

helm of Portland. 3 up and 2 to go, 
>n the Ingles Ul« course here this aft- 
ernoon. 

IOWA TO STAGE 
BOXING TOURNEY 

Iowa City, la.. March 14.— Roecoe 
Hall, boxing instructor of the uni- 
versity, announced yesterday that the 
annual university boxing tournament 

would begin next week. The. semi 
finals will take place April 7. and the 
finals April 20. 

immsin Trarksters 
Filler Berkeley Meet 

Berkeley. Cal., March 14.—The 
rack team of the Vniveraity of Win- 
'onaln ia scheduled to participate ir a 

triangular meet with the Vniveraity 
»f California anil the Southern Cali j 
'ornlft All Stiu a a? Herkele> April II 
tccording to the track schedule of the I 
’niveraity of California, released her* 
onight. 

-— 

l^gden High lagers Win 
Rot'ky Mountain Title 

Boulder. Colo. March 14 Ogden 
Utah school. Vtah. finished Aral Ini 
the Uockv Mountain interecholastic 
>aaktt hall tournament here today by 
jotested Boulder I'rcp by the score 
>'f IS to S 

Nonpareil Bowlers Defeat 
World-Herald Quintet 

Ths Council Bluff* .Nonpareil won 

Hie first of a -erics for the Intercity 
newspaper bowling championship with 

the World Herald. 2,6Sf> to 2.634, at 

the Omaha Athletic club alleys Sun- 

day afternoon Stanard of .the World- 

Herald had 569 for high total and 
Bngtedt of the Bluffmeu 255 for high 
single game. The second series wilt 
t»e bowled at Council Bluffs March 
26. The scores: 

NONPAREU.. 
Brown .1«S U2 t#» *>« 
Routed! 117 US 245— 574 
Stnrrs 1*» SOI l»»— »-'» 
Ntcoll ... 14t 164 1«J- 4«* 
W allsce 147 ill 211— 47 

Tetals tu 9.1 -46—tut 
Team average. ITT. 

WORI.DIIKHAIaI), 
Stanard .tt* lit 202— 

Schlacht 20* 1*1 I It— 114 
U*oriff TOJ 1*2 133— I* 4 ** 

Iln utngarten 1*3 Iso 160— fJ3 
UrtcnlMf ISt 1 S3 134—410 

Total* Mt SSb 110 2634 
Team *\era*e. ITS 3 3 

___. 

Netv (Vlean*. March 13 — R H K 
Bunton Amari* in .IS * 1 
N a tv Orleans Southern 1 S * 

Baltariff Khn « R *• Ruffing and 
P « inl. h S- hilling. Honlwi Rrotiaaa <1 and 

Smith 

WASHBURN FIVE 
WINS A. A. U. TITLE 
Kansu* City, M.uvh 14 Washburn 

; of T«'|»oka won tht National 
\mateur Vdlileti t’nlon lmaket ball 
olmmpionahlp harp tonight whan it 
defeated Hllb ard* of St. Joseph. Mo., 
4to 8n HUlyard* had been the 
favorite* on their week * work In the 
tournament 

Football Rules Committee Decides 
to Return Kickoff to 10-\ ard Line 

i;\V YORK. March 14 The 
moot Question of thf kickoff 
was decider! today by the Tot 

ball iiiles committee which anncninc 

»mI that the coming si^ison would have 
the hall put Into play from the kirk- 
er a 40 yard line. \o tee will be pet 
initted. 

The final session of the committee 
was adjourned upon announcement 

of the death of Walter 'Camp, secre 

tary of the body. Such changes or 

interpretations of rules as had !>een 

decided upon previoualy. however 
were nnnmim ed hy W 11 Okeaon of 

I,el Ugh. member of the advisory 
committee to the rules committee 

The blocked kick rule was changed; 

to provide Hint the hat! goes to the 
sMe recovering If it does not etoss 
the line of xcrlmnyage If the ktok 
Ins side recovers another down Is 

counted Instead of a first down t>etng 
legist ed. 

Herauae an Incident In an Army 
game last fall wns alle.1 to ihe com 

mlttee s attention, in the future 
physicians and tralnera may go on 

the field without attracting the ret 
eree « attention. A cadet last season 

went through sereral plays with s 

crushed foot heoauee the tralnera 
could not get the lwferee s attention 

Se.eral other minor changes were 
announced The committee will com 

pleie Its work neit week. 

Tech High Five 
Trims Lincoln 

for State Title 
Captain Holm's, Nelson's 
Long Distance Coal Shoot- 

ing Features Nictorv; 
^ itte Stars. 

Hy HOWARD WOI.FE. 
INCOLN, March 
14.—Five maroon- 
clad Technical 
High eager*, stat- 
ing a belated 
rally in the final 
few moments of 
play, trickled out 
a 12 to 12 win 
over Lincoln 
High to win the 
championship of 
the 15th annual 
Nebraska state 

basket ball tour- 
nament in the 
finals played on 

the Coliseum 
court Saturday 
night. 

It was a great game, repleted with 
thrills and tense moments. 

Technical, top-heavy favorites to 

cop the lauiels, opposed five of rht-^^^ 
flghtln'est of fighting players of the s 

cage sport in Cornhuskerland In the 
Lincoln High five, and had It not 
been for the accurate longdistance 
goal tossing of captain Holm and Ii 

Ivin Nelson, the tables would have 
been turned. 

For Lincoln was playing great has 
ket ball Saturday night. They 
swirled up and down the spacious 
court in gusts of teamwork that 
fairly sparkled. and with then 
diminutive star, Witte, finding the 
range from all angles and distances 
piled up a lead In the first half of 
S to 5 and maintained that lead until 
late in the game. 

With Lincoln leading, 11 to 10, at 
the start of the final quarter. Cap 
tain ^-folm sank a* long rhid^-our 
ringer to knot the count at 11 apiece. 
Witte cut down the lead with a free 
toss, but Nelson saved the game for 
the Techsters with a long toss from 
the side. 

While ( liarnquist. all-state for 
ward In 1923, when Tech rnpped the 
gonfalon, failed te connect with the 
hoops, his cool play on the defen- 
sive was a hig factor in the Oma- 
hans’ victory. 
MHhollin, who went in for Prerost 

after the first quarter, played s 

bang-up defensive game, and In- 
snatching the hall from the back 
board on the rebound kept Lincoln 
from scoring time and again. One 
man. ‘•Dutch" Witte, stood out for 
the runnersup. He was 1n nearly 
every play, and his three field goals 
and five free throws out of five at- 

tempts gave him the high scoring **■«• 
honors of the game. 

Warde. center, and Kahier. guard, 
also played good ball for Lincoln. Nel- 
son opened the scoring after several 
moments of play with a starling one- 
handed toss from the side that slipped 
through the net clean as g whistle. 

Lincoln broke through tip* Ma- 
roon defense and. traveling dow n 
the court In a gust of P.ed and 
Tlla.-k players, worked the ball into 
the foul zone from where Witte 
caged the leather from the side. t>- 
Ing the count. 

Neither team was able to break 
through its opponent# defense and 
forwards of both quintets attempt- 
ed b.tig unsuccessful shots. Cap- 
tain Elmer Holm sreaked through 
the Red and Black defense to send 
Tech in the lead with a long shot 
from life side for the final field goal 
of the first quarter. • 

Toward the end of the quarter 
W'ltte sliced a point off ihe Ma- 
roon leftd with a free toss on 

Holm's four. Tech led, 4 to S at 
the quarter. 

After several moments of play 
Mine grabbed the hall out of a 

Jumble of Maroon and Red and 
Black players to send I.incoln to 
the front for the first time with an 
under basket bull's eye. 

A\ itte added two more markers 
i* the free throw rt ute. Tech took 

time out. Milihollln fouled Witte, 
who sank his fourth gift shot out 
of ns many attempts, giving lAn- 
coin an S to 4 lead. 

Nelson cut down the lead with a 

free thfl*v just before the gun end- 
ed the half. The score stood Lin- 
coln. k: tech, 5, at the half. 

Holm addeo a pair of markers cn 

free throws, putting Tech within 
sulking distance. 

Nelson cage,! a long side shot Just 
as the whistle ended the third quar- 
ter. Lincoln still led. 11 to 4. 

IJncyln sttemp.ed to stall as the 
final perbsl etar.ed. but the Drum- 
tnond coached quintet effectually 
broke up this defense. 

Holm attempted qn almost hopele«s 
shot from »he center of the court 
that wasn't hopeless at all, but 
si thered through the hoop- for the 
t>lng q> 'ie of the game The e ve 

wss now 11 to 11. lJnooln took time 
out. 

With hut three minute* to f 

Charoquls' fouled Witte who aai 
his fifth ftee to*# the game, rut- 
ting Lincoln in front, 12 to It. 

With a one point advantage. Cow \ 

Browne s men again attefnpted to 

stall, hut the Maroon forward wall 
broke in to crush the attempt- In a 

scramble for the hall. Nelson get the 

leather all to himself on the sade, 
from where he caged the winning 
basket. 

Tech stallevl throughout the re 

raainlng moments of play, with ljn 

..lr> attempt# to break up the de 
fenae proving ineffectual. 

Sun*.." »■ » 

DM AH \ rkMi 
f>i, rr. r r 

t'ti#?nqui«t. f ... 4 a 

f > 1 
Othinsr o ... " 4 4 4 

Balm c ‘‘S** 
Pror-t c u 

M (I It hot he s «' <! 

Total# « 4 is 
T.INXXM.N 

rvi rr f. r 
Will#, t * » 4 11 
Uoh.tr f ♦ 4 
W • nt* #44* 
K*Mer. ■ 4 \ 4 » 

F'hr # f 

Total# 4 4 1; 
Ttsforo# >« 1.* t ■" • h“ *h 
Snh* M Mtlh.'ll «n4 fo- t‘r*o«i 
Vtoforr'# «« Toft t mete#; kii|M. 


